Immunoregulation of the anti-bovine serum albumin response by polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies.
Monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies directed toward determinants on limited structures of bovine serum albumin (BSA) (P505-582) were shown to regulate the entire anti-bovine serum albumin (BSA) immune response when passively administered to mice 24 hr prior to immunization. Regulation was observed as suppression of the humoral IgG immune response toward all BSA determinants except those on fragment P505-582. By Day 21 suppression of humoral response was most pronounced toward determinants present on the carboxy terminal end of the molecule (N 307-582). These observations demonstrate that monoclonal antibodies directed against a single determinant on a protein molecule have the capacity to regulate the immune response to a multiplicity of determinants present on the same protein. The data lend support to concepts of antibody-induced regulation by induction of suppressor cells or idiotype recognition.